
ST. JOSEPH PARISH COUNCIL MEETING 

August 11, 2014 

 

ATTENDEES:   Ron Andes, Rebecca Ciccozzi, Carmine DeCandia, Joseph Keys, Dan Kilbane, Father Joe, , 
Joe Metz, Judy Feador, Sue Haberman, Pat Lupica, Carol Wallington 
Excused:  Tricia Marshall, Pete Cardello  

 

Called to Order – Dan Kilbane 
Dan called the meeting to order at 7:00 and led the group in a prayer to the Holy Spirit.   
 
Approval of minutes:   Ron Andes made a motion to approve the minutes of the June meeting and Carmine 
DeCandia seconded the motion. 
 
Rebuilt Discussion: 

An extensive discussion of the “Rebuilt” book followed.  It was observed that most of the many volunteers in 
the book were middle age empty-nesters or very young.  The mass was offered on line, which helped get the 
members back into the mass at church.  We can’t be afraid to try something because of the fear of failing.  
When we fail, we can try another idea.  An information center is needed so people can find out what is going 
on in the parish.  The ushers at mass are notably more friendly.  Perhaps members of Parish Council, members 
of Finance Committee and Liturgy Commission, lectors and eucharistic ministers could act as greeters before 
and after mass.  (More discussion on this matter at the retreat).  Leadership is about influencing others.  
Through partnership and open communication we can make things happen.  Lead where you serve; it’s a 
marathon, not a sprint.  Formation of a new parishioners group is a possibility.  The youth group, (Tim is 
going on his third year as director), is meeting every week now.  Open Arms, a inactive ministry to welcome 
new parishioners, may be reinstated.  A children’s mass is under consideration. 
 
Discussion on Commission Presentations: Father Joe 

Reports can be reviewed at www.sjohio.org/renewal.   
 
Commission Reports: 

Community Life - Pat Lupica & Ron Andes:  The picnic, parade, and ice cream social were all successful.  
Looking forward to the appreciation dinner on the 14th of September, the 5K on September 27th  ,the K of C 
Pancake Breakfast on September 28th  and Trunk or Treat.  The mass count has been assigned to this group.   
Liturgy – Carol Wallington& Sue Haberman:  How can we bring social concerns to liturgy?  Perhaps inserts 
in the bulletin or on the TV screen in the vestibule.    
Spiritual Life – Dan Kilbane & Carmine DeCandia:  Three main events:  Respect Life will have two speakers 
on September 23 & 30 in the Holy Family Center;  Forty hours of adoration March 13 – 15; and Good News 
People program February to June. 
Social Concerns:  Joe Keys & Rebecca Ciccozzi:  Good News People, seven weeks of classes and one week 
of doing, will be a follow-up to the Mission.  Hopefully there will be five groups of ten people.   
Stewardship – Joe Metz:  Activities within the various missions and the upcoming ministry fairs was 
discussed at the last meeting.  The quarterly newsletter was included in the bulletin.  Commitment cards and 
ministry books will be mailed to school families before Christmas in an effort to provide this information to 
all our parishioners.   
Youth – Judy Feador & Pete Cardello:  Because of scheduling conflicts, the youth group did not go to Cedar 
Point.  Some members went to Steubenville.  Stewardship event on July 29th was well attended.  Fifth and 
sixth grade retreat is in the planning stages.  A speaker on bullying and cutting is planned for the seventh to 
twelfth graders.   
 



Parish Directory Update:  Rebecca Ciccozzi 

The commission heads have been contacted, requesting four or five photos to be included in the directory, 
which will be divided into two sections:  photos and ministries.  Three hundred seventy-five families have had 
their photos taken for the directory.  . 
 
PPC Retreat Update: Joe Keys 

All members of Parish Council are encouraged to attend the retreat scheduled for Saturday, November 8th at 
8:00 am til noon, starting with 8:00 mass.  Further discussion of “Rebuilt” is planned. 
 
Pastor’s Remarks:  Fr. Joe 

June 30th ended the fiscal year. Year-end surplus = $177,168.  Collections from holy days and Sundays =      
$-3,897 goal.  Maintenance and pair = +$18,940 goal.  (unexpected maintenance included the tuckpointing of 
the bell tower $20,000, new roof of the rectory $42,583, and resealing of roof above meeting rooms and 
offices $19,400.  Mary House demolition was paid for by insurance.  Year-end assets $892,560, a change of 
+162,196.  Our year-end loan went from $449,948 in June of 2013 to $353,433 (which included $20,000 in 
extra payments).  The parking lot repaving will begin June 2015 with the north and south drives first.  Six 
inches of the base will be removed, replaced with eight inches of asphalt.  The paving will cost $392,000, 
60% of which will be the responsibility of the school.  He presented a sketch of the garage extension, which 
will be presented to City Council on the 2nd of September and open for bid afterwards.  Parish Mission is 
scheduled for December 7 – 9th.  Through Rooted in Faith family count has been adjusted to 2,500.   
 
Open Forum: 

A discussion of having a second collection versus members holding collection baskets in the exits of the 
church followed.  There was a suggestion made that a photo of engaged couples, lay ministers, and 
seminarians be displayed on the television screen in the vestibule.   
 
The next Parish Council meeting will be October 13.  After closing prayer, Dan adjourned the meeting at 9:35 
pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nancy Piatak 


